
BooK I.]

JL.L signifies [also] f An action, and a saying,
in wrhch ui no good. (Iyam p. 232; where the
foregoing trad. is cited as an ex.) And t Any
bad wind: (TA:) [or] "iL, signifies a wind
nnnisfg a little abowve the ground; and so

2 IA. ; : (M:) or the latter, a wind that raisms
the fine dust, and runm a little above the ground.
(, K.) - -1 ' : A fals, or lying,
mearing, in which is no rat fcation. (TA.)

..- , T'ehement hunger. (Ibn-'Abbid, .)
II,

%A-; [act. part. n. of 4, q. v.]. - Anything
cleaving, or stichking, to another thing. (A'Obeyd,

TA.) - * *. lie passed by fleeing frmn his
companion, ru nning most vehemently. (Ibn-
'Abbuid, TA.)

., .,. p .,
M- ~: see JLi, last sentence but one.

Also, without the ;, : Ungenerous, or mean, in
mffng. (S,Mt.)

1. , (S, A, Mob, g,) aor.:, (Msh, ,)
inf. n. . (Msh,) [and app. "i also, men-
tioned in what follows,] lie poured out, orfrith,
water: (, A:) and he sewd blood, (S, A, M!b,
J~,) tibe blool of another; (S, A;) and tears;
(M.b, K ;) inf. n. as above, and , A : (1 :) or

~ ; j1 'A [the eye shed its tears]. (A.)

The saying, in a trad., ..t.I . Ij Jt.
;L,li.l l has becn explained as meaning [And
he sew at the head of the water so tlhat] the blood
covered the Nater: but lAth says that this is not
Consistent with the language; for &.i signifies
the act of" pouring out, or forth ;" and that the
meaning nmay therefore be, that the blood made
the water to pour forth; like as when, into a
full vessel, somethiing heavier than whlat is in it
is poured; for in this case there comes forth from
it as mucha as lhas been poured into it. (TA.)

,02sl 6 8. t[liHe was stretcled, or extended,
ulon tlh ground], said of a camel. (1g.) _ The
verb is also used intransitively; you say,

i~', (Myb,) and ZJ:1, inf. n. - and d C

(O, zu) and _ ', (-,) te water, (Msb,) and
the tears, (0, g,) poured out, or forth. (0,
M!sb, lg.)

2. CL, inf. n. 5 , t lie did a deed that

Irofited tim not; (K;) likened to the arrow
called CAJl. (TA.)

3. [LILL, inf. n. * tL, and perhaps .iG

also, lie contended with Imin in the shtedding of
blood.] You say, t .l Between them is a

sttl,,in,, of blood. (TA.) -And [hence,] Lg

CtU. I Betnhen thenm tnwo is a contending in fight:
or, in htwkhing [of camnels] (Q31). (A, TA.) _-
And ti., and L..it also signify l The cmn-

mitting.firraication with another; (S, A, Msb, ;)
-. S .s ,,· G -- es

lW C,Jli; (M sb ;) as also? Li

[which is said of more than one pair]. (1..) You
Bk. I.

say, t1_a ! He committed fornication with her.
(A, Msb.) And ';.b'C : She committed forni-
cation with him: (L:) or he abode with him in
tlw practice of fornication. (TA.) [In all the
copies of the S that I have been able to consult,
three in number, I find _..] And -

CILJI >& Z. I [In marriag is that which

renders one in no need of fornication]. (A, Mgb.)
In the Time of Ignorance, when a man demanded
a woman in marriage, he said, U,., '!; and
when he desired fornication, he said, ls1 .
(TA.)

4- 1 I.'l t They made [horses] to run
without a wager. ( A.) [App., like 2, from

. J, the arrow thus called.]

[5. ., accord. to Freytag, signifies It was,
or became, poured out, orforth: but he names no
authority for this.]

6. . y1 l.hL3 [They mutualldy ded blood;
lit., blood]. (A.) - See also 3.

I The base, foot, bottom, or lowest or lover

part (-,l, 3g, or JA.l., S, A, -,) of a moun-
tain, (S, A, K,) which is the part whlereinto is
poured (&.) the water [from the parts above];
i. e. the part where the ide thcercof rests upon the
ground: (f: [as also 5 :]) or the [part
called] sy thereof, [see this word,] tihat rests
its side upon the ground: or the _ [app. as
meaning the low ground dt, or by, the base, or
foot,] thereof: (.K:) or the spreading part
thereof: (A: [there said to be in this sense tro-
pical; but why, I see not:]) or theface thereof:
(Msb :) or the lowest, or lower, part therof,
where it is rugged: (yam p. 80:) pl. * .,
( -.) -[The pl.] t, also signifies Rocks that

are soft, or Wmooth, (, TA,) and lippery. (TA.)

Csi,w: se eC . You say .t [zAn
eyelid slwdditg coious tears]. (A.)

C5 . A sack; syn. (q: (s:) L.,

signifies a pair of sachks which are placed (S, L)
upon a camrld, (L,) like the &.. (S, L.)_And
A thlich, or coarse, [garment of the kind called]
.OL.. (0, .)- C.l JI [incorrectly written by
Freytag 3.. , as on the authority of the §,] is
the name of An arrow used in the game called
jTgJI, to which no portion letainms: (,, A,* 1 :)
it is the fourth of the arrows to nhich tlhe term
JU is applied, nwhich have no notches, and to
whirh is a.,igined(l no portion andl no fine; these
being added only to give additional weight to the
collection of arrows fi'om fbar of occasioning
suspicion [of foul play]: the first of thlem is called

;'.I.41; the next, J 1; the next, a.Jl; and

the next, ' 11. (LI), TA.) - See also L.

L. A shedder f muAh blood. (A.) [Hence,]

C
CI2lI is the name of A sw,ordl of oi,oneyd lm,-
tBadal. (s.) _ [lcnec itlso,] t A gi,er of

many gjfls; or one who yie,es much. (..)
And t C/taste [or rather fluent or eloqnent] int

peech; syn. 'i: (g:) or poaing ability

for rpech. (S.)

8.C Pouring out, or forth; (O, L, Msb, ;)

applied to water, (A, Msb,) [and blood,] and
tears (0, L, g:) [accord. to some, un-
acquainted with the intrans. verb L_, a possessive
epithet, i. c.] meaning .L .: ((Iam p. 700:)
sn. with Ltf_, [or rather this is an intensive
epithet,] and t . also is syn. with 5L;

(TA;) or [rather] signifies poured out, or forth;
(A,* L, MN!. ;) anld is applied to water, (A, M.b,)
and tears (~;). (L.)

&···i
AL& t Bald in tle fore part of the head;

(IC;) as also a` (TA) [and Cal].
[~J~._ A place awhee water is poured out, or

forth; and where blood, and tears, are doed: pl.

.] One says, L-L.. st;jJ D7i vallny has
places vhere it pours out, orfortAh. (A, TA.)

~__' 8 t One wlo does a deed that profits himt
not. (0 [Sc 2.z])

t.4: sec ;J ._t[Hence,] appliedtoa camel,
it means . ,oijl ;) J ." t [Stretched, or

extended, upon the ground; s ljbeCig n explica-
tive adijunct]. (II.) - t Wide. (1.) You s.y Ai
klI _ til. * A she-camel wide in the armn-pit.

(A, 1.) Anld J;l : J A camel [nidc
i. c.] not contracted in the ribs. (A, TA.)-
t Tick, coarse, or big. (.) - You say also,
alJI t W . A, meaning t Verily he is long,

and thick, coar.tse, or big, in the neck. (TA.)_
And .L: I is tihe name of t A lorse of fakhr
Ibn-'Amr Ibn-El-fd,rith. (g.)

'G t Afornicator. (TA.) And ij .

t A fornicatres; (TA;) a nm,an tero dme not
abstain fiom fornication. (Aboo-Is-44, TA.)
Z _JI 'I means t A son of a fornicatreu;
(Ti ;) and [in like manner] -t ol; a son who is

the offspring of forntication. (.gh, TA in art.

1. - and Si,L, (S,) or j#l o9 hl and

['14~] J, (X,) or "iL (M, Msb) and '& ;,
(M, A,) nor. of the former M, (., M, Msb, ],)
and of the latter;, (M, .K,) inf. n. ;tl (., M,
Msb) and .il, which are of both the verbs;
(M;) and ti ., inf. n. n.L; (A;) le leawpe
ti femactle: (., g :) said ofa bird, (A, M(I,,) &ec.;
(Msl);) or of any beast or bird of prey; (As,
TA;) or of a quladrllped and of a birdl; (M,
TA;) or of a go,t (S, TA) and of a camel (An,
S, TA) and of a l,idl and of a benst of prey and
of a bird; (S, TA ;) and, in jpoetry, of a swimmer
[npp. mcaning a fish]: (M, TA:) sometimes,
also, it is used to convey an allusion to 1.x1
[rciatinig to human beings]. (A.)

2. .. JJI ,. tTlhe arrantiny of the flsh-
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